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Oweo,
Canbt,
Clarkamaa,
Mllwankie,
Union Mills,
Aims,
Meadow Brook.
New Er.
Wtlaonvlllt,
Park Place,
Barlow.
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Stafford,
Mu'ilno,
Carua.
Molalla.
Martiuam,
Eiittovllie
Aurora,
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Suiiiiyside,
Damascus,
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Salmon,
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I'lierryville, -
Marmot,
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A. Mather
Gary l Wlndnirer

U J. Triilllnger
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Cha llolrann

W. 8. New
Henry Mllcy
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. Mr. O. A. Sheppard

T. M. Croai
J. O. liaite.

C. T Howard
R. M. Cooper

Anuie Stulilu.
E. M. Hartman

B Jennings
F. Mleay

L. J Penlue
11. WiltHTIl

Jolin Welsh
J. (.'. Klliott

K. GiKtsch
Mrs. W. M. Mi lntyre

(5eo. J. Currin
Mrs. M. J. Hammer

Adolph Ast-hot-t

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

The "change" has come and we must all

yield to the inevitable. The day for bib
prices Is past. The farmer, the manufac-

turer, the merchant, the professional man
and the laboring man have each experi-

enced a severe decline in the prices of their
and of their labor. The news-- 1 the

have etiects many would b actual
the and have been lo
cut dow n expenses w herever possible and to

WlUT.iEE

worwfl,rwi,lt,.rlrim.

products
blighting

"change," compelled

subscription price to the lowest "f residents
living rates. The is at once

The printer-mus- t get board at a
lower price, spend for the necessaries of
life, and have less opportunity to lay up a
competence to engage in business for him-

self. The publisher, in order to bank-

ruptcy, is compelled to less for every-

thing that into the make-u- p of his
office; to buy the butter, eggs, vegetables,
groceries, clothing, and all that is required
for maintenance and comfort of his
family at a price much lower than that paid
when he was able to secures fair remuner-
ation on tbe investment in his office.

to let of specially in

spirit ihe Willamette valley ol

down subscription price h, has

ratio depreciation way his

all classes business. Here-- ;

$1.50 per year. The would prefer
to keep it al $i00 year and pay a corres-

ponding price tor all purchases, the
powers that be have ordained otherwise,

and in obedience to the popular uprising

that demandeii a' "change," has

the inevitably

THE SEW YEAR.

What of the new year? It an
optimist of most pronounced type lo
write in cheerful strain of outlook
under existing circumstances. It 19 ex-

tremely doubtful if the bottom has heen
reached and swing of the pendulum
may be relied upon to bring better times.
There is little or nothing lo indicate that
confidence has returned and money begin-

ning to seek investment. On the contrary
all bank reports a continued tend-

ency toward congestion ol funds in
vaults where they are absolutely useless to

in conducting the of
country.

Had it not been for Ihe governor's letter
to the president, Oregon might have escapod
with as dire effects of trying times
as any state the Union, but that letter will
stop enimigratioii, especially the better
class w ith money to develope these west-

ern timber lands. Manufacturers with
money to invest place it in a state
where a governor says all are out of em-

ployment and therefore unable to buy
goods of kind. Capitalists and pos-

sessors of a few hundred dollars will not
its investment in a state where ac-

cording to I'eimoyer view there is a like-

lihood of their losing both interest
principal. These evils have got to be faced
and addition to those to
which entire country Is heir, and it will
take time to compass that result.

Locally tbera is a brightness in the future
which is possessed by most localities.
As Oregon City throughout the evil times
incident to the old year has been the one
bright spot on coast where work has

in progress and where on this account
some money has been in circulation ; so in
the future prospect of a continuation
ol tne wuicn nas made tins a
favored locality in the past, and if there is
any comfort in the thought that we as a
community are better off than our neigh
bors we may doubtless have pleasure of
hugging that thought to our breasts. Im
provements have been made in and about
Oregon during the past year but

been few and cheap compared with
what they would have been under more
favorable circumstances. 80 in the near
future and until times have greatly changed
for the better the improvements which will
be made here while they may be more and
better than are in progress in sister towns
of the state must necessarily be but a frac-

tion of what we should see with a prosper-
ous country. About tbe only thing to be

thankful for is that things no worse.

The Banker, of Portland, has the
following regarding the magnitude of the
Japanese trade with Europe and America,
and of Chicago's ambition to secure a share
of that trade: "Great is Chicago! 8he has
reached and over (he head of Pacilic
coast enterprise to reverse a $2Q,OOO,'X0 bal- -

aiiroof trade nuiiitiM Hie I'nited Slates in

favor of Japan, ami, llioreliy.will add many

millions a year to her revenue. At presenl

the Japanese import most of their gooils

from Kurope, hnt t'liieitiio propojes to ti'iuli

them a trick worth twoof that. She has or-

ganized a wealthy s, ml of importers,
and they have despatched a trusty aijenl to

jthe Mikailo's empire with instructions to

undersell all competitors in pucked meals,
carriages, bicvcles, stoves, jewelry, leather,

fl mi
'

hoots and sIkh's, cotton gooda, safes, and
V other articles that Chicago inannliictnres.

Most of them are or can he manulai tured on
this const, and could lie sold in Japan
cheaper than the Chicago goods, hut they
have never been pushed in that country.
The r Slates hiiys 2.000,rXK worth of

leas and fancy articles from the Japanese
and exports only J0iH,lVO worth of goods
yearly to that country. The balance of

Japanese trade in favor of England alone is

I lO.OUO.OOO year, liermany buys cotton
here, inniiutactures it into yarn, sells
I'.'O.OiSO.OOO w orth of it to Japan yearly, some

of it going via San Francisco. The latter
port reap a miserably small r cent-ag- e

of Chicago's enterprise.

THE FACTS.'

For the sake of a little cheap notoriety
Governor Fenuover asserts in his letter to

the president that more than s of

the people of this state are at present of)

employment and more than one-hal- f of that
number in actual want. What are the facts
in the case?

That times are hard, money scarce and
almost impossible lo get all will admit.
Hnt this is the case all over the Cnited

lo

States. oil as bad .,,,.,. ,,,. fur makes
condition financially as Ihe other

question of
Rlt j ,,. pi,,,.,., , , Now

abundant crops throughout
nmH sk-i.- I clear-state- ,

guaranteed the farming communities, iMl,(,n ,.,., ,,,,
w hich outside I'orlland, four- -

Wrt al( ,tll riH.k i,,,,,.,,.!
fifths population of stale, against of ,)ni!ll Bm, t,arth , , ,.,, l)ti.e.

Money , . ,.... , u,
hut the gaunt wolf of want is not for
farmers, as a class at ha.--t. standing in the
doorway. In the smaller cities and towns
throughout state sale to say that

too felt the of! not found in each In

while Portland a few thousand
would the number of needy eple.

reduce their any grert number the of
etlect

less
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will

want,

Were
I'ortiand suffering tor bread, rest of the
state and the country would be contributing
to the needs of the distressed. Were one-thir-

of the residents of the state in a siarv- -

ing condition there would have such a
wail ol distress would have caused bread
to pour in the car load to e I the hint
gry long before the governor thought of his
fool letter.

The of this state show that
there are but few sales of property under the
sheriff's hammer, which indicates that in
spile of the hard limes and scarcity of
Oregon not crowded to the wall in the

The Fstfrpbise, in onler live and matter finances. This is true
has times diversity

its this crops given the farmer something in the
being Bbout the of that j of money received for products in

has a Her ted of spite of the hard times. The governor bus ,

publisher
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but
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the
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not
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Pacific

out

nlted

out

in

Ihe

is

exHpperuU. the condition merely to gratify
ambition.

In rerone to the nrePttr of iitihtir onin- -

ly Iw the

have taken steps to heat their Mr.
Steel has been in consultation with W. C.

Olieeney, chief electrirtion for Portland
General Klectric Co. in regard to putting
in electric healers. Mr. Cheeney lately
perfected an heater that works on
a principal from thoe heretolore
use and which can beoperated a much less
expense. He estimated that each car can be
fitted up with heaters at an expense not to
exceed hltv dollars. At this small cost the

senger traffic to pay for putting in heaters;
and to protect their traftiu from any furthe.'
loss they cannot this needed improve-
ment much longer.

Thk teasel industry is one of the many
industries that the Wilson bill imposes to
destroy in interest of free raw material
for the manufacturer. there

been a of per ad
on teafels, but now they are to be ad-

mitted Owing to the labor forming
such large part of the cost of raising tea-

sels, the American will have to
abanduti this industry, and the hundreds of
acres now planted to teasels in Clackamas

wt.eai t,ese

heretofore controlled
these

diversified ll0tt)jng

we raise wheat and two products in
which labor is but small factor.

Gov. Pe.nnoyeb adds injury to insult by
his Christmas letter to President Cleveland.
Not it hurts the president in any way,
for beyond tbe reach of such claptrap
demagoguery. The parties injured are the
people who honored Pennoyer by making

governor. Were he not occupying the
gubernatorial chair his letter would have
attracted less notice than letter
from Guiteau, Prendergast, or any other

office the state. A Kansascycloue would
be breeze comparison in ill

The of the to secure

City have with almost approval
from the citizens of this city, the only

favored few who hold passes
the Kast Side who are unable

to the given by that
line is good people of

are not want
transportation facilities that for com fort and
speed will the enjoyed before

electric line was built.

Mast child will go to bed and
many poor man lose his home account
of the Christmas letter.

StlMK KI'tiliKSTIONS.

Jan, 1, ISsH.-To- thk F.mtok: Yom

say the Kutkhphisk has frviiiently called
the alleiilioii of the I'ilircns of Clm

coiinly to Hie need of better road system,
etc. von menu lo say that our

road system in no good? If so you will Mini

great who will say Ihe same. The
which was paid to the supervisors

have built nice piece of rock road.
Again, some of the work done by the su-

pervisor has inude the road in worse n

it before. For Instance,
blowing out the stumps on tin' Highland
road and nol tilling up the holes, which not
only makes it impasble but also danger,
ous. Some holes are from four to six feet

deep. Another place he onlered titty dol-

lars worth of work done ou about one hun-

dred yards of road which Is worse now than
it ever was before ; In fact in places horse
is in danger of getting Now for my

plan would suggest thai instead of hauling
dirt into Ihe road being done in the
Slimmer, 1 would wait till winter, and
wherever there would be nunlhole I would
till it with roc, and In few years

would have rck road, and the road would

be in condition lit lo travel at all times.
It is all right to commence at one end, as
linn been done this side of Oregon City, hill

think there should he some money spent
in the winter in tilling up the worst places

so we can get to the rock road. No doubt
it ill tiea great many years before we will

have rock in this county, as It would

bankrupt every farmer in the county

build miles al onetime al the rale
that the price cost John Mvers Is lsnu-- Ith the IoIIum

farm. The idea the road must W
cleared sixty feet and graded, and ditched

Is Oregon worse or in i,,,,.,!, u,.inlv it
slates? roai, ;i it

the hunger, rilv,,H
garnered the ,f ,,e ni,.y olld in

tt, rouii SMV or
constitute, of muff ;e

of the the it
actual want. may not be plenty, travl.,,,1 w.lir.
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Kespectlully yours, A. Si hi iiki.

Alioi T srlioni, TAXKs.

Mkahow HiiooK, Ici IT, Mi!.

tiik : Will you please answer
the following in the nevt issue of
the Kntkktkisk, ami oblige?

1st. If school tax is toted immediately
after the roll is returned from

ihe board of evaluation lo the toiinty
can it be collected tills spring?

I'd. If nut, when would school lax for

!l hat lo be voted to in the
spring ol IT'.' A Scnsi nun R. '

Hy reference to the notice of the county
school superintendent published

in these columns partial answer to Ihese

questions he foil ml. In view of the fact

that it was not possible to collect school

tax lust year most districts in this county
stand in need of hinds will want lu levy

live, met the of the and cut where '

the

the

few

the

the

fact
the

his

will

and

tJ which wih to levy tux this
'aon at once wml to county

clerk for ctpy of the tux roll of their dm
ir..- - mnuMu mm i - can spe-

cial meeting' of the electors of the tchool
district to vote nuch per cent, of tax an will

raie the require I amount of money
bv the district for the vear. The

should at one-- wil I.) loiintyion as exi.ri-s- e.l Ihmuuh tlian riilnni, of
Ibe Entebpkise the Ka-- t Side Kailwav Oi. clerk wl' '" ,'a"','

the

in

the

free.

farmer

him

efforts Entkrpbise

equal service

on

Mink,

money
would

than

mired.

tucoulormtiy

Ki'iroii

shonM the

needed

the tax mil itli
it to he carried out

or,T.,i,

iiotii e should reach the clerk nut later than
tirst ul February, from which it will I

tluit Tins mid
lli.rHie

state taxes, the collection nf which will

March 1st, so that may
expect to get their first money in Ap'il.

WHERE I'll E COM E FROM

A paper publishes (lie following in
regard lo ttie leading uieiiiniiers of the ways
and means committee who have prepared

new tarill bill, vitally affect--

ing the induntries of country :

"Here are the ami addresses of the
leaders of the nays and means committee:

"Chairman Wilson, liarlertoti, W. Yu.,
population 37.

"Benton Mc.Millin, Carthage, Tenn., pop-

ulation 47H.

"Henry 0. Turner, (jiiitmun, Ja., popu-

lation, INffl.

"Clifton Brcckenbriilge, Willi's,

Ark., population less than l'Mi,

"Alexander ft. Klizaheth-town- ,

Ky., population 22f).
We no advertiiers from any of

win nave 10 oe sown incounty again towns; no trade paper there are
to compete in a overstocked market. n0 manufacturies located there, and yet all
Clackamas county has tn(, manufacturing industries of Ihe United
the teasel of the Pacific coast, but si,Htes lllU!)t ,e idle men, who
its day for industries is about know a)mlt maniiuicturies, argue
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over what they do not understand.'
i The significant fact, says the Milwaukee

Kentinal, which is made prominent
in this extract is that these men all
reside in small villages in south where
there are no factories and no trade except
of the most petty retail nature. Just as
men may live in small country villages as
in large cities, hut men are in part the
creatures of their environment, and one
would not look for expert sailors in

or vine dressers in Manitoba. Just as
little should we expect to Hud men in these
small southern villages, aloof from all the

crank. But as governor of a state big utter-- 1 great currents of American business and
ance has been scattered broadcast and industry, capable of taking a broad mid

to the great injury of the stale and telligent view of the policies best suited to
all its people who must sutler the con- - the general interests oftradeand
sequences of electing a crank to the highest j industry In the United Htates,

in

facilities Oregon
met universal

ex-

ception
on Railway,

see service
enough. The Oregon

hungry

governor's

present

we

questions

assessment

elsewhere

Letter List.
The following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the post oflice at Oregon City, Oregon,
January 3, MH:
Biggs, John
Kisher, John
Hoir, Valentine
I.awlor, Wm
Leahy, B P
Kider, J J Mrs

Kckert, T N

Oouttonlet, W
Jones, Oda
Langilou, E J
Mean. Mrs
Hlioetriaker, Mrs

Wadlington, L M J)r2 Weston, Wm Mrs
If called state date when advertised.

K. M. KAN 1)8, P. M.

Kent flour 75c. per sack, baby Bhoes
25 cents, ladies laced cloth, foxed 75

cents, ladies fine button reduced to$l;
boy's brograns cents, men's
$1.50, Indigo blue prints 18yards$1.00 at
the Red Front. Head the ad.

mat Urn or

FOR- -

CANMY,

TUK WAT OUT
of woman's troubles It
with Poclor Flcrce'i
Favorite 1'rescrlpllon.
Snl'cly and crrtiilnly, ev-

ery weakness,
derangement, and illt-r:-uo

ceul!at' lo the acx
la tirrmaurntly cuied.

Out of the medi-

cines for women, the
" Favorite l'reierlplloti "
is the only one that's.
jMi(iniii(fi to do what In

claimed (or It, In all
"female complaints."
ami Irregularities peri-

odical pain, displace-
ments, internal I till a m--

tilccratlon, bearing -- down
sensations ami kindred ailments, If It
ever fall to heiictit or cure, you have
your money back.

erut
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Keiuedy that ita proprie-
tors make you this olTer i " If you eaii t be
cured, iwrinaiieiilly.wo'll pay you IMUooab,"

Hl'MMi'NS.
Ill (he Circuit Court ol the Mlale ol l)reiiii (or

I'lackamaa l uiuily.
Staleot On'Koii, plaliillrT, vs. the lielra of John

()ry. (If. ''. I, Pan. J. Jones, and to any one
liilerested In the estate ol sahi John lira)', dv
ceased, delrinUnla

To said above named defendants:
In the name of lie stie of nreaoii
Yon are hereby eomnoonled lo aienr and

answer die Informallnii flleil herein, within Ihe
lime alloued In elvl actions, nhlch Is lv ttin
first day of the nril lerm or eourl which
coueuei at the rnnrt house In nretfun t'ltv on
lie IMli day of A pi II. I"'.'l: ami If you foil li

aeiH'ar and answer saltl liifornuitlnit Ihe plain-

lo tin IM apply In the eourl lor the relief le
nmniltil uiereiu. which is sei inrin in mi- - nruer
ol the court licreliialtt-- set forth This sum-

across the ' im'ns Inn

that

,

To

dire

i"i'r in i in- - miii i .hi 1, in ii'
111 the I'ircult (.'url ol the Klato ( Ori'K.m.

I'. IV .if a'trii'knittlat
ritMtc of Oregon. ilnlutif1. vi. 1 he llelrn uf John

imy, deci'imM. J. Joue. mid to miy one
i hiure1etl In the efttftte uf John V.tkv, drc d

t iiou rentllnt; Ihe hiforitmtioti t( V N tur
ret,, ilUtrlet Mttoritry In ami tor ( 'tuck hiumr
county, oreitoii, rtlY. In lltt court. In which tt
l M't forth lh! one John (imy died In t'lck
iiiMH ooiinry Orenoii, Spt. 'A, I". lmelnti lenv-In-

an eirtte tn HHttl eiMiiity, nikI thnt no helrt
Hi lnw tie NpicHrcd to eUlin hU ironrrty.
t ti At jM'Mloti t hi elnle toot leeti moIiI niht
turtifil ovt-- to the t'M'hfNt f unl of Orritoti, hut
thHl Ihe N W i4 ..(ihe S K , id nee. p.. Its,
H. ! K. of the VMlli..ctic iiu rhttHii. thronh
potin error or tu itleet of the MluuiiitrHior of
Ihe eninte o( nhmI tier. . lent wn not ol.l nod
turned over to the (uiot fin ttlrecteu hy

ttiecourt. Mini II furl her Mppenrtiiit t h tit one
inu J lone t'Utlllt Koine t lilvt Hi xnltt entnte

.MtVtJ lICMTlIiVtl Hthl It Nl'pf lUltitl troin MA 111 lu
fortnnilott (hnt the htrtte ol urevoii tin a Nithi to
Riieh eMnte; tt li therefore nrilere (hut a

iMie lo the telrn al luw ol John (iritv, iti
eenetl, to I'hii Joiic mot to all eroii tntcr
eoted tu Ihe entateof td John iti nv, lececi. to
aenr hihI anew it ttie tufoi mutton w thin the
lime allowed hy law In elvlt actio) ainl ulim
can If any Ihey have why the title lo nalit
aiHivete rlt'Ctt lanl tiouhl not vent tu HiIk utile.
It In further ordered that the ttahl miiniiioiiH
he Mihltuhed forni eoiiieciiilve week l the
(tri'uoi) I'tty Ktiteitirlxe, n iieHpaer inihlUlietl
In ttrtht eoiittty, ainl thnt tMn J Jonen U erei

eronalIv If he can he fouinl In the county or
Klate: that all other appear ami an

wer hy the flr-- t tiny of the next term ol thl
ctuirt which convene at uretoti ( It y , urrnon.
Anrii iMh, l'M

thin JMli day of Iy;i
1 Ho" Mi liHtnK,

t'lrcrlt Judire.
late at (rrei(on t'lly. Oregon. Iee l VAl

W .N, ItAKIiKl l. Klitl Alt y

TKKAHI'ltKKS aNoiU'E.

I have mw lu my haioU fund appllenhle to
the payment of all warrant endorsed pdiir (o
August 2. Interest willceae froindntoof
tint not tee. H H (Al IKK.

I of ( laekauia uuitnty.
lucI Urilloji l llfc ! IX lajo. it

NOTICK Poll Pl lll.H'ATIiiN.
Land Oltii e at Uri'smi City. Orrnii.

. 7. IsU I

Nntlre la tiiTfliV (liven, that Ihe IuIIiihtIiik
naineil elllrr li Hlnl linllii' nl ti la I iilv lit In
tu iiiiiki final (.run! in Hiiptiori nl IiIk rutin

i iliin .':ml. K s ami Dial l. pn.ul will
1m1 lliH'li- - Ivnre ihe U'Kl"tr alll lU'.'rlu-- al

the other levies. This ",,u i lty. januaiy Ii

the

the

now

the

for

all

this

I'm.

Mr
I nl. 111

lli'iiirMeail Kntry Nn yss) fur the N K ttluii .'I. I .) .1 . K 1 KM. He linl.n Ihe t..h.
thir H Ittiemiett In nrnv e hi ei nit In in hi h

seen there isiiotiluetolielo.it. iiimii i'iiliiv.iimii nt nhl Imnl. vljr Kmiiel.
tux will l,e inlleiteil with the cniil.lv and ;':" "'"en,. 1,1111 11. . amii ei

districts

V

the

market while

good

Bohe-

mia

promote

plow,
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!ir"i.k. iirenuu.

dellcole

Set'temher.

KlillKKT A.

of Hoi

AfsiLUTEW PURE DFLIGS
Oil TO

Q A, HARDING.
MINK IWT

COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Fine Perfumeries and Toilet Articles.

Alto a full Hock of

PAHSTTS OILS.

Prairie Nurseries
DAVID J COX, Prop.,

- OUKC.ON.

Apple, Pear, Cherry, Peach,
Prune. Plum, Apricot,

Nectarine and
Almond.

Trees Strong and Healthy and

True to Name.

Spfoial care taken in lif,'ing to
prevent mutilating the rootn.

OnlurH promptly filled. Tricon

to Biiit the times. Write for pricen.

A GOOD
INVESTMENT

Is one that brings big
returns.
A GOOD MEDICINE

Is the one that does
what Is claimed for It.

OREGON
KIDNEY

TEA
will care ill niaraaeii of the Kid-oe-

sod Urinary OrKm, Cnntti-pation- ,

Dlaliete, Bcaliling; rains
when Urinlin, fain in the
Rack and LimiM, Irritntion of
the Kladiler, Ilrick Dust Deposits
and Vrixht'i Disease,

CURE YOURSELF and
Live a Long Time with-
out paying Interest on
your Lease of Life, by
suffering

i m wmr m i i j 1 imm
Pair Guaranteed.

address San Francisco CaL

Kortho next :t() tla'H wo will make the. lollowing rethictimiH:

Our IK! inch jiliiiil wool HiiiincN, good viiluc .'t"'0, now '2'm.

Our .'Hi inch twilled pluiil HiiitingH, good viiluc l.ric, now

houhlc fold tttorni Hcrgcn, good valuo .Mo, now 10c.

Uiithinoro lino wool miitingH, good viiluu ! .ro, now !l.ric.

Our UK grade outing lliinncl now Hold for 7c.

MiHHfH iiiul child ri'iin' jKhhlo gout hIioth with cuii d toe, former

iricc8 ll.'jr) mid if l.l.ri, now Hold for II AH).

l.udicH natuiul wool undcrviHtH reduced from 1 1.
-'.' to t.(H).

KadicH' heavy wikiI Iiohc, former price Hoc now itfe.

Groceries and Provisions Sold at Close Pi ices.

KLOUR, - PICK - HAUKMCL Sj.oo

Sugars, Dry Granulated I9lb $1,

Extra (J 20 lb Xl, Golden 0 21 lb SI.

BEST PEARL OIL 65c FOR 5 GALLON.

WANTKD TO KXCIIANCK COOPS I'OK.

Hutter, t'ggn, oiiIh. w heat, lieaiiH, Hitatoe, hailed hay, onionx and poultry

Park Place Cash Store.

QLUBBING OFFER!

The best county paper in the State
with the best metropolitan paper on
the Coast.

Jhe Oregon ?ity Enterprise
Will Rive all the local news of Clacka-
mas county and Oregon City with the
court proceedings and matters that are
of vital interest to farmers of Clacka-
mas county. The WEEKLY ORE-CONIA- N

willtrivethenewsof theState
and nation and the doings of the world
each week.

All Successful Men Keep Posted.
The ENTERPRISE and the Weekly
Oregonian one year for $2.50.

All old subscribers paying their subscription one
year in advance will be entitled to the same offer.

I.ii'lulck.

puncture and Undertaking.

w , f

MiBgiMTWiMiiaiiiia i i

.'iMHjS'iX.

R. L. Holman carries a fine line of Furniture-Lounges- ,
Wall Paper and Carpets at lowest pos.

sible living rates, also a fine line of Caskets and
Coffins, Ladies' and Gents' robes, which ARE
NOT EXCELLED OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND.
Cut ofhearso in thin advertisement.

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!

St.

fvERY

-- TIIK--

Louis Globe-Democra- t,

Elett pages each Tuesday and Friday, Sixteen pages eTery Week.

A Great Semi-Weekl- y P;iier! Only One Dollar J Year!
Any rnaik-- r ot IIiIk ipcr ran gilt It Irre hy nd'urnlng a club ol tlirnri milmrf Iborr, ami

forwarding their iimi',ON 1'IIIU 111. A.N K, with TIlhKK I)0I.IAI18,

To CLODE PRINTINCCO., St. Loiia, Mo.
Itvmlt by Hank limit or Kxiircm Money Order, nr hlli)ml Luter. Hninilo

coplcii will lie hi1 lit Irre un uiipllcHtlnn. j

ORDER BLHNK,
ToCLOBE PRINTING CO., St. Louis, Mo.:

Herewith find 13 00, and the nnmea ol throe milncrlbert nn blank dipped (mm the
0HE0ON CITY KNTKIU'KIHE puiillnhed nt Oregon l.'lty, Orciion. l'leiiiic mini'llie Tuemluy
oncl Krlilny Olutia Demucrat lor one yetr to me and Mcb ol the mlnerllicra named.

Name nf tender

l'onlofllce Htaie

Name nf Sulmcrlbera. I'nntolllce. Htiito.


